SPECIALRESOLUTIONOF THE MEMBERSOF THE FOREST
"SOCIETY")
HISTORY ASSOCIATION OF ALBERTA (THE
APPROVEDAND PASSEDTHE I6TH DAY OF DECEMBER,
2004.

WHEREASnoticehasbeendulygivenofthemeetingandtheptrposethereofandaquorumhas
BE IT RESOLVEDAS A SPECIALRESOLUTIONOF THE SOCIETYAS
beenestablished,
FOLLOWS:
l.

THAT theObjectsof theSocietybeandthesameareherebyamendedandalteredby
deletingthe existingObjectsof the Societyandreplacingthe samewith the Objects
attachedheretoas Schedule"A".

2.

THAT theBy-Lawsofthe Societybeandthesameareherebyamendedandalteredby
samewiththeBy-Laws
ofthe Societyandreplacingthe
deletingtheexistingBy-laws
"B".
hedheretoas Schedule

APPROVEDAIID PASSEDasaqpecialresolutionofthe FORESTHISTORYASSOCIAION
OF ALBERTA this l6th dayof December,2004.
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Schedule"A"

OBJECTS
OF
FOREST HISTORY ASSOCIATION OF ALBERTA

l.

The objectsof the societyare:
a)

to promote,foster,developandenhanceamongits membersandthe generalpublic,a
recognitionof, and an appreciationfor, and educationaboutthe importanceof forestry
in the life of Alberta.

b)

to acquire,improve,collect,store,lend,display,disposeof, present,preserveand
andotherassetsof valuein presentingthehistory
developitems,materials,documents,
of forestry in the Provinceof Albertq including to provide and operatefacilities for the
purposeof doing so.

c)

to act,encourageandparticipatein thoseactivitieswhich will promotethe recognition,
anddevelopmentof the historyof forestryin the
preservation,
display,understanding,
Provinceof Alberta. To raisefunds,to join with othersin suchactivitiesin orderto do
so.

d)

to providea forum for contactandcommunicationin respectof forestryandthehistory
of forestry,in Alberta.

e)

to assistin the advancementof educationasit relatesto forestryin Alberta includingbut
providing
without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,conductinghistoricalresearch,
andmaintainingmuseumsandpublicgalleriesanddisplays,providingforesthistory
information and other materialsby way of displayor other distributionfor the benefitof
the communif and in furtheranceof the objectsof the society.
generallyto do all suchthings asareincidentalto or conduciveto the attainmentof the
objectsandthe exerciseof thepowersof the society."

s)

for the purposeof this Application,theword "Forestry"shallhavethewidestpossible
definitionandin the caseof dispute,Foresty shallbe deemedto mean:the science,art
andpracticeof creating,managing,using,andconservingforestsandassociated
mannerto meetdesiredgoals,needsand
resourcesfor humanbenefitin a sustainable
distributionandsaleof trees,
transportation,
values,includingthe milling, manufacture,
goods
and
servicesthereto.
of
products
the
supply
and
timber,logsandwood

Schedule"B"

BYLAWS
OF
FORESTHISTORYASSOCIATIONOF ALBERTA
ARTICLE I
1.I

NAME

l.l.l

The nameof the Society(the "Association")is the ForestHistoryAssociationof Alberta.

1.2

OFFICE

1.2.1 Theregisteredoffice andthe principaloffice of the Associationshallbe asdeterminedby the
Boardof Directorsfrom time to time.
ARTICLE 2

2.1

MEMBERSHIP

to the purposesandbasicpolicies
who subscribes
2.1.1 Any person,firm, corporationor association
pays
and
dues
shallbecomea memberof the
the applicablefees
of the Associationandwho
Association.
2.2

MEMBER'S RIGHTSAND PRIVILEGES

who becomesa memberof the Associationshall
2.2.1 Any person,firm, corporationor association
havesuchrights andprivilegesasareconferreduponthe membershipfrom time to time by the
Boardof Directors. Eachmembershallhaveonevote. Membershipshallbe non-redeemable,
non- transferableandnon-dividendbearing. No membershall haveany proprietaryinterestin
the assetsof the Associationby reasonof their membership.A memberthat is a corporation,
who shall haveand may exerciseits voting
firm or associationmay designatea representative
power.
2,3

FEES/DUES

by the Boardof Directors.
2.3.1 Feesandduesfor all classesof membershipshallbe established
includingindividuals,
of memberships
Initially, the Boardof Directorsshallestablishcategories
firms and corporations,andhonorarymembers.

within saidclassificationsandthe feesand
The classificationof memberships,
the categories
duesstnrctureapplicabletheretomay be changedfrom time to time by the Boardof Directors.
2.4

NON.PAYMENT

2.4.1 Terminationof membershipwill automaticallyresultfrom non-paymentof feesandduesbeyond
by the Boardof Directors.
a graceperiodto be established
2.5

HONORARY MEMBERS

2.5.1 The Boardof Directorsmay nominateandthe Directorsmay approvefrom time to time the
designationof any individual,firm, corporationor associationasan honorarymemberwho shall
be entitledto membershipin the Associationbut without paymentof fees.
2.6

EXPELLEDFROM MEMBERSHIP

2.6.1 Any memberupona majority voteof all membersof the Associationin goodstanding,maybe
at a
expelledfrom membershipfor anycausewhichthe Associationmay deemreasonable
meetingproperlycalled.
ARTICLE 3
3.I

ANNUAL MEETING

3.1.1 Thereshallbe an annualmeetingof the memberseachcalendaryearfor the electionof
Directorsand for the transactionof anyotherbusinessasmay properly comebeforethe
by the
meeting.The annualmeetingshallbe held at suchtime andplaceasmay be designated
Boardof Directors. At the annualmeetingthe membersshall;
3.1.1.1

provided;
ElectDirectorsashereinafter

3.1.t.2

Receive,considerandactuponsuchreportsof the Boardof Directors,the
officers,committeesandstaffof theAssociationasmay be requiredin order
fully to inform the memberswith respectto property,condition andaffairs of
the Association.

3.1.1.3

Transactall otherbusinessproperlycomingbeforethe meeting.Thenoticeof
eachannualmeetingshall includeanymattersfor which specialnoticeis
required.

3.2

SPECIALMEETING

3.2.1 Specialmeetingsof the membersmaybe calledfor anypurposeat anytime by the President,
by two (2) or moremembersof the Boardof Directorsor uponthe written requestof one-third
(1/3) of the membersin goodstandingof the Association.
Personsentitledto call a specialmeetingmaymakea written requestto the President,VicePresidentor Secretaryto call suchmeeting.Directorsmay be electedat anyspecialmeeting
calledfor that purpose.
3.2

NOTICEOF MEETINGS

3.2.1 At leastthirty (30) daysnoticeshallbe givento all membersfor the annualmeeting.
3.2.2 Noticeof a specialmeetingshallbe givento all membersat leastten (10) daysprior to the date
on which suchmeetingis to be held andit muststatethe objectsfor which the meetingis called.
at a specialmeeting.
No businessotherthanthat statedin the noticeshallbe transacted
3.2.3 Everynoticeof everyannualandspecialmeetingof the membersshallstatethe time, placeand
purposeof the meeting.
3.3

VOTING

3.3.1 A simplemajority vote of all memberspresentin personshallbe sufficientto decideanymotion.
In the caseof a tie vote, the Presidentshallhavea secondor castingvote.
3.4

QUORUM

for the transactionof businessat a meetingshallbe fifteen(15) people.
3.4.1 The quorumnecessary
If a quorumis not presentat any meeting,the meetingmay be adjournedfrom time to time
without further notice until a quorumbe present.

ARTICLE 4
4.1

DEFINITIONS

4.1.1 ln this part,"Alberta ForestIndustry"shallmeanandincludeindividualswho haveworked

within the forest productsindustryor in forestrygenerallyfor a minimum of five (5) years
(retiredor still employed).
4.t.2 "AlbertaForestService"shallmeanandincludeindividualswho haveworkedwithin the
within the Alberta
provincialagencyresponsiblefor forestprotectionandmanagement
govemment,for a minimumof five (5) years(retiredor still employed).
4.2

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

4.2.1 The Boardshallbe the governingbodyof theAssociation,shall give instructionsto the Officers
of its
in all mafferspertainingto the carryingon of the Association'saffairsandthe pr.usuance
with its ConstitutionandBy-laws.
objectivesin accordance
4.2.2 The Boardshallhavepowerto dealwith all businessof the Associationbetweenmeetingsof
the Association,exceptasotherwiserestrictedby theseBy-Laws.
4.3

FOUNDINGBOARD

to the Applicationshallbe the FoundingBoardof Directorsof the Association,
4.3.1 The Subscribers
areduly elected
who shallserveuntil the first meetingof the membersor until their successors
Boardshall
Board
of
Directors
the
Founding
qualified.
first
meeting
of
the
During
the
and
adoptbyJawsof the Associationandcompleteotherorganizationalmatters.
4.4

COMPOSITIONOF THE BOARD

4.4.1 TheBoardof Directorsshallconsistof nine (9) members,three(3) of whom shallbe elected
from personshavinga pastor presentaffiliationwith the AlbertaForestlndusty, three(3) of
whom shallbe electedfrom personshavinga pastor presentaffiliation with the AlbertaForest
Service,andthree(3) of whom shallbe membersat largebut, who may comefrom either
AlbertaForestlndustryor AlbertaForestService.In orderto providecontinuity,it is agreed
thatthe frst electionof Directorsafterthe filing of theseBy-Lawsshallhavethree(3) Directors
servinga one(l) yearterm,three(3) Directorsservinga two (2) yearterm andthree(3)
Directorsservinga three(3) yearterm. Thereafter,at eachAnnualMeetingof the Association,
Directorsshallbe electedfor a termof three(3) years.
4.5

TERM OF OFFICE

4.5.l

Directorselectedat anymeetingof the membersshallhold offrceuntil expirationof theirterms.
A Directormay resignby submittinga letterof resignationto the Presidentwhich will be

effectiveuponreceiptor at a specified,laterdate.
4.6

VACANCY MID-TERM

4.6.1 Any vacancyin the office of Directoroccurringotherwisethanby expirationof termmaybe
filled by the Boardof Directorspendingthenext annualmeetingof the members,or pendinga
specialmeetingof the memberscalledto electDirectors.
ARTICLE 5
5.1

OFFICERS

5.I . I

a Secretary
anda
The Officersof the Associationshallconsistof a President,a Vice-President,
The Officersshallbe chosenfrom
Treasurer(or a combinedoffice of Secretary-Treasurer).
the membersof the Boardof Directors.

5.2

TERM OF OFFICE

5.2.1 The Officersshallbe electedannuallyby the Boardof Directors. All Offrcersshallhold offrce
areelectedandqualified. Providedhowever
for a term of one(1) yearor until their successors
that anyOfficer may be removedfrom office at anytime at the pleasureof the Boardof
Directors.
5.2.2 In the eventthat a vacancyoccursin anyoffrceby reasonof death,resignation,retirement,
disqualification,or anyothercause,suchvacancyshallbe filled at the optionanddirectionof
the Board of Directorsfor the unexpiredtime, until the next annualmeetingof the Boardof
Directorsanduntil the electionandqualificationof the offrcers'successor.
5.3

PRESIDENT

5.3.1 The Presidentshallpresideat all meetingsof the members,meetingsof the Boardof Directors
andshallexercisethe usualfunctionspertainingto the offrceof the Presidentandshallhavesuch
of thepowersanddutiesasmaybe determinedby the Boardof Directors.
5.4

VICE.PRESIDENT

shallhaveall thepowersand
the Vice-President
5.4.1 ln the absenceor disabilityof the President,
shallhavesuchotherpowersand
performall the dutiesof the President.TheVice-President
dutiesasmay be determinedby the Boardof Directors.
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5.5

SECRETARY

5.5.1 The Secretaryshallkeepthe minutesandrecordsof the Associationandshallperformtheusual
otherdutiespertainingto suchoffice and shallhavesuchadditionalpowersanddutiesasmay
be prescribedby the Boardof Directors.
5.6

TREASURER

5.6.1 The Treasurershallbe chargedwith the collectionof all moniesdueandbelongingto the
Association,shallhavethe custodyof all fundsandsecuritiesof the Associationandshall
performthe usual dutiespertainingto the office and suchother dutiesasmay be prescribedby
the Boardof Directors.
5.7

COMPENSATION

whatsoeverfor andin
5.7.1 No Directorof the Associationshallreceiveanycompensation
officer
of
the Association,otherthan
as
such
Director
or
as
an
with
their
services
connection
incurredby the Directorwhile absentfrom
travel,living andchild careexpenses
anyreasonable
their ordinaryplaceof residence,asmaybe approvedby the Boardof Directors.
5.8

EMPLOYEES/AGENTS

contractorsor agentsasin thejudgment
5.8.1 TheBoardof Directorsmay appointsuchemployees,
to carryout the objectsandpurposesof the
of the Boardof Directorsmaybe necessary
Associationandmay determinethe dutiesandtenureof suchemployees,contractorsor agents.
to suchemployees
compensation
The Boardof Directorsmay authorizepaymentof reasonable
of personalserviceswhich arereasonable
andagentsof the Associationfor theperformance
purposes
the
Association.
to carryout the
of
andnecessary

5.9

DUAL EXECUTIONOF INSTRUMENTS

5.9.1 Unlessotherwiseauthorizedby the Boardof Directors,all contracts,chequesandother
documentsshallbe executedby two (2) Offrcersof the Association.No officer of the
or veriff anyinstrumentin morethanonecapacityif
Associationshallexecute,acknowledge
suchinstrumentis requiredby law, by theApplicationor by the By-lawsto be executed,
or verifiedby two or moreofficersof the Association.
acknowledged

ARTICLE 6
6.I

MEETINGSOF THE BOARD

6.1.1 The Boardof Directorsshallmeetat leastoncea yearin personor by meansof a conference
device. If the meetingis conductedby meansof a
telephoneor othersimilarcommunications
devicewhich allowsall persons
conference
telephoneor othersimilar communications
participatingin the meetingto heareachother,suchparticipationin a meetingshallbe deemed
presentin personat suchmeeting.The placeanddatesof the meetingshallbe determinedby
the Boardof Directors.

6.2

SPECIALMEETINGSOF THE BOARD

6.2.1 Specialmeetingsof the Boardof Directorsmaybe calledby the Presidentor by anytwo (2)
membersof the Board,saidcall to be in writing anddeliveredto the Secretarystatingthetime,
place,andpurposeof suchmeeting.
6.3

NOTICEOF MEETINGS

6.3.1 Writtenor printednoticestatingthe time andplaceof a BoardMeetingshallbe deliverednot
lessthanten (10) daysbeforethe dateof the meeting.
6.3.2 Whena meetingis adjournedfor thirty (30) calendardaysor more,noticeof the adjourned
meetingshallbe givenasif the meetingwerean originalmeeting.
to the
6.3.3 Whena meetingis adjournedto a datelessthanthirty (30) calendardayssubsequent
to give anyadditionalnoticeof the adjournedmeeting
originalmeeting,it shallnot be necessary
at the original meeting.
otherthan by an announcement

6,4

WAIVER OF NOTICE

of a Directorat a meetingshallconstitutea waiverof
6.4.1 Writtenconsenttheretoor the attendance
notice of suchmeetingexceptin the latter instancewhen a Director shall attenda meetingfor
the meetingis
the soleandexpresspurposeof objectingto thetransactionof businessbecause
not lawfully calledor convened.

6.s

QUORUM

6.5.1 At all meetingsof the Boardof Directors,frve (5) Directorsin personshallconstitutea quonrm
of the transactionof business.Whena quonrmis oncepresentto organizethe meetingit shall
not be brokenby the subsequentwithdrawal of any of thosepresentanda meetingmaybe
adjoumeddespitethe absenceof quorumuntil a quorumis achieved.
6.6

VOTING

6.6.1 A simplemajorityvote of the Boardof Directorspresentshallbe sufftcientto decideany
motion. In the caseof a tie vote,the Presidentshallhavenot a secondor castingvote.
6.7

ACTIONS WITHOUT A MEETING

6.7.1 Any actionrequiredby law to be takenat a meetingof Directorsor anyactionwhichmaybe
takenat a meetingof Directorsor at a meetingof anycommitteeof the Boardof Directorsmay
be takenby a majorityof the Directorsor membersof a committeewithout a meetingif a
consentin writing settingforth the actionsotaken,shallbe signedby all the Directorsor by all
the membersof suchcommitteeasthat casemaybe, andfiled with the minutesof theBoardof
Directorsor suchCommitteewhetherdonebeforeor afterthe actionso taken.
ARTICLE 7
7.1

COMMITTEES

7.1.1 The Boardof Directorsis empoweredto setup anycommittee,includingan Executive
and/ordesirableto carryout the
Committee,which the Boardof Directorsdeemsnecessary
aimsof the Association

7.1

RULESGOVERNINGCOMMITTEE MEETINGS

7.Ll

Rulesgoverningthe time andplaceof holding,andthe methodof calling,committeemeetings
therein,
alongwith rulesgoverningthe working of committees,andthe conductof proceedings
shallbe asdeterminedby the Boardof Directors.Committeemeetingsareopento all
membersof the Boardof Directors,but withoutvoting rights.
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7.2
7.2.1 The Chairof eachcommitteeshallbe nominatedby the Presidentandthe nominationshallbe
approvedby the Boardof Directors.Membershipof the Committeeandthe compositionof
the committeeshallbe determinedby the Chairof the Committeesubjectto the approvalof the
Board.

7.3

MINUTES

and shallreportthereonto the
7.3.1 The Committeeshallkeepa recordof its actsandproceedings
Boardof Directorsat or beforethe next meetingthereof.
7.4

REMOVAL OF MEMBER

7.4.I Any memberof the committeemaybe removedeitherwith, or without cause,at anytime by a
voteof a majorityof the Boardof Directorspresentat anylegallycalledmeetingor by a
majorityof the entireBoardvoting by mail ballot.
7.5

VACA}ICIES

7.5.I Any vacancymay be filled by the Chairof the Committeesubjectto approvalof the Board.
ARTICLE 8
8.I

CONTRACTS/INSTRUMENTS

8.1.1 Subjectto the otherprovisionsof theseBy-Laws,the Boardof Directorsmay authorizeany
officer, officers, agentor agentsto enterinto any contact andto executeand deliver any
instrumentincluding notesandbondsin the nameof and on behalf of the Association,andsuch
authoritymay be generalor confinedto specificinstances.
8.2

FUNDSOF THE ASSOCIATION

8.2.1 All fundsof the Associationnot otherwiseemployedshallbe depositedto the creditof the
or otherdepositoriesasthe Boardof Directors
Associationin suchbanks,trust companies,
by anyoffrcer,officers,agent,or agentsof the Association
mayselector asmay be designated
of corporate
by the Boardof Directors. Disbursement
to whom suchpowermaybe delegated
funds,whetherincomeor principal,shallbe solelyasauthorizedby the Boardof Directors.

l0

8.3

BORROWING

8.3.1 The Boardof Directorsmay from time to time on behalfof the Associationborrowmoneyin
suchmannerand amount,on suchsecurity,from suchsourcesand upon suchtermsand
conditionsasaxeapprovedby a voteof a majorityof the memberspresentat a meetingduly
called.
8.4

RESTRICTIONSON THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

8.4.1 The Boardof Directorsshallnot makeanycommitmentwith regardto spendingor the
expenditureof fundswhich would continuefor a periodof three(3) yearsor moreor that
Dollars
would requireor contemplatean expenditureof Twenty-FiveThousand($25,000.00)
to andapprovedat the Annual
or more,unlessspecificallysetout in a budgetpresented
GeneralMeetingof the Association,excep with the approvalof the members,at a meeting
duly called.
8.5

GIFTS

8.5.1 Gifts in furtheranceof the corporatepu{posesof the Associationin cashon an unconditional
basismay be acceptedwithout specialauthorizationof the Boardof Directors.Gifts whichare
conditionalor of a non-cashnaturemayonly be acceptedby the Associationwith a special
authorizationof the Boardof Directors,or a committeeestablished
for that pulpose,or
pursuantto a Boardpolicy, asthe casemaybe.
8.6

AFFILIATIONS

for affiliation with or membershipin anyotherassociation
whose
8.6.1 TheBoardmay uurange
objectsarecomplimentaryto thoseof the Association.
8.7

RATIFICATION

8.7.I TheBoardof Directorsshallpresentfor ratificationat the AnnualGeneralMeetingin eachyear
a motionfor ratificationof the actsof theDirectorsincludinga motion for ratificationof the
budget.
ARTICLE 9
9.1

RECORDS

recordsof:
9.1.1 Therecordsof the Associationshallincludeadequate
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9.I .I .I The amountandcharacterof theAssociation'sassetsfrom time to time, wherelocated,
and whereand how invested:
9.t.1.2 All gifts received,showingthenatureandamountthereof,the nameof the donor,and
the conditions,if any,applicablethereto;
9.1.1.3All otherincomeandsources
thereof;
9.1.1.4The amountsapplied,appropriated,
or expended;and
9.1.1.5 The purposesandobjectsfor which andthe partiesto or for whom suchapplicationsor
appropriations
andexpenditures
havebeenmade.
9.2

CUSTODYOF THE MINUTES

9.2.I The Secretaryof the Associationshallhavecustodyof the Minutesof Proceedings
of meetings
of the Associationandof the Boardof Directorsandthe variouscommitteesandof all the other
booksandrecordsof the Association.
ARTICLE 10
10.1 FISCALYEAR
l0.l .l TheAssociationshalloperateon a fiscalyearbasisendingon December3l't of eachyearand
the accountsshallbe auditedassoonaspossiblethereafterby auditorsappointedat the
previousannualmeeting.
ARTICLE 11
1I.I

PARLIAMENTARYPROCEDURE

procedure
11.1.1Parliamentary
shallbegovemedby Robert'sRulesof Order(Revised)
ARTICLE 12
I2.I

AMENDMENTS

l2.l.l

TheseBy-lawsmay be amendedby a resolutionpassedat the annualmeetingor at anyspecial
meetingof the Associationby a majorityof not lessthan75Yoof thevotesof all members

T2

presentin personor by proxy for this purposeonly, or by way of a mail-in ballot,or by
resolutionconsentedto in writing by everymemberof the Associationprovidedthat at least
shallhave
twenty-one(21) dayswritten noticeof the proposedamendmentor amendments
beengivento the membersof the Association.
ARTICLE 13
I3.I

DISPUTERESOLUTION

13.1.1In the eventthat complaintsor disputesarereferredto the Associationby members,the Board
a disputeresolutionmechanismto considerthe
of Directorsshallcauseto be established
mechanismshallbe final andbindingon all of the
disputeandthe decisionof the established
parties.
interested
13.2 LIABILITYPROTECTION
13.2.1The Directorsof the Associationshallnot be liablefor anyact,or conductwhich wasmadeor
with theseBy-Lawsandin goodfaith. The Associationshallindemniff
takenin accordance
or
andprotecteachof the Directorsof the Associationin respectof anycosts,claims,expenses
liabilities(includinglegalfeeson a solicitorandhis own client basis)in respectof anyobligation
incurredby or imposeduponanymemberof the Boardof Directorswherethe act or conduct
with the Association'sBy-Laws
of the Directorcomplainedof wasperformedin accordance
andin goodfaith in the bestinterestsof the Association.
I4.I

WIND.UP

14.1.1In the eventthat the Associationis dissolvedor woundup, thenthe assetsof the Association
shall,afterpaymentof all debtsandobligations:

t4.1.t.2

be returned,if practicableandto the extentpossible,to the donoror provider
of suchassetsandfailing which,givento suchorganizationor organizations
which will in the opinionof the Boardof Directorsbe bestableto preserve,
present,displayor otherwiseact in a mannerconsistentwith the objectsof the
Association,having like objects,including but without restrictingthe generality
of the foregoing,Alberta Archives,to the intent that suchassetsshall go to an
organizationor organizationswhich shall be a propercustodianfor suchassets
and in the commonpublic interest.

